ICD-10 Eyecare Exam - 125 Questions

ICD-10 Coding for Eyecare Exam

1) Dry eye syndrome of both eyes

2) Code ptosis of the right upper eyelid

3) Report unspecified keratitis of both eyes

4) Report DM type 1 controlled

5) Code ocular HTN

6) Report hyperopia of both eyes:

7) Report presbyopia of both eyes

8) Code for amblyopia of the right eye

9) The patient has blurred vision of both eyes

10) The patient presents with pain in the right eye

11) The patient presents with red eyes

12) Report dry ARMD:

13) Code for essential (primary) hypertension

14) Code for a benign neoplasm of rt conjunctiva

15) Report viral conjunctivitis

16) Code for tobacco use

17) Code POAG

18) Code astigmatism

19) Code for pseudophakia

20) Code for a follow-up visit for a FB in cornea, left eye

21) Report DM type 1 with high A1C (greater than 8)
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22) Code for allergic conjunctivitis of both eyes

23) Code simple episcleritis of the right eye

24) Report an after-cataract that is not obscuring vision, right eye

25) Report drusen of the macula, right eye

26) Report myopia of both eyes:

27) Code for a screening for long term plaquenil use:

28) Code for a benign neoplasm of left conjunctiva

29) Report a blepharospasm

30) Code a glaucoma suspect, bilateral

31) Report a routine exam of the eyes for a vision plan w/o abnormal findings.

32) On the fee ticket, the provider documents "cataract."

33) Report iritis due to herpes of the right eye:

34) Code for a patient diagnosed with a dependence on nicotine.

35) Report a transient monocular vision loss:

36) Code for pingueculitis of the right eye

37) The provider documents "BDR":

38) Report papilledema of both eyes:

39) Report myopia of the right eye:

40) Report saccadic eye movements

41) Report an after-cataract that is obscuring vision, left eye

42) The patient has blurred vision of the right eye only

43) Code POAG of the right eye
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44) Code for malignant hypertension

45) Code for a herpesviral infection of the left cornea:

46) Code for a migraine with a visual aura: migraine w/ aura, not intract, w/o stat migrainosus

47) Code for a temporal pterygium, left eye

48) Code iritis

49) Code regular astigmatism of both eyes

50) The patient presents with pain in the left eye

51) Report a diabetic cataract:

52) Code for abnormal involuntary movements

53) Code for the first encounter and active treatment of of displacement of a right intraocular lens, first encounter

54) Report a follow up for a FB from a wood lathe at home of the lower, inner eyelid.

55) Code for an IOL:

56) Report emmetropia:

57) Report conjunctivitis, due to shingles, both eyes:

58) Code for an infection of both the cornea and the conjunctiva due to the common cold:

59) Report a patient with visual aura w/o migraine.

60) Report corneal edema secondary to a contact lens, right eye

61) Report neovascular ARMD

62) Report a dense cataract of the left eye

63) Report optic neuritis

64) Report presbyopia of the right eye; the patient has an artificial left eye;

65) Code for cardiac arrhythmia, unspecified
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66) Report a injury conj/corn abr w/o fb, rt eye, follow-up.

67) Report a factory, as place of occurrence

68) Report a fitting and adjustment of glass right eye

69) Report the first active treatment of a burn of the cornea of the right eye.

70) Report DM type 2 with hyperglycemia

71) Report that the person was a former heavy smoker: personal history of nicotine dependence

72) The documentation states, "conjunctivitis due to the common cold"

73) Report arcus senilis of both eyes

74) Report epiretinal membrane of the left eye

75) Code progressive ophthalmoplegia of both eyes:

76) Report esophoria of both eyes

77) The patient presents with hand tremors. Report this:

78) Code for a facial myokymia

79) Report a routine eye exam for participation in football.

80) The patient was treated for basal cell carcinoma of the eyelid; it is no longer present.

81) Report unstable keratoconus of both eyes

82) Report a sequela for FB in the cornea, rt eye:

83) Code for a viral pharyngoconjunctivitis

84) Code for a streptococcus, unspecified; bacterial infection of the cornea, right eye.

85) The patient has a migraine w/ aura, intract, w/o status migrainosus

86) Report a disorder of a facial nerve

87) Code for exophoria
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88) Code for strabismus, vertical, rt eye

89) Code for abnormal head movements

90) Code for the first active treatment of an accidental chemical burn of both corneas due to the chemical, lye.

91) Code for a exposure to sunlight, subsequent encounter

92) Report a activity, swimming

93) Patient presents with a HA, and no further information:

94) Code iritis, both eyes

95) The provider documents "AMD":

96) Report a routine exam of the eyes for a vision plan with a finding of PVD.

97) Code for cramp and spasm

98) The patient's blindness is reported as psychological

99) Code for a injury conj/corn abr w/o fb, lt eye, subs

100) Code for the first active treatment of a second-degree burn of the right eyelid and a third-degree burn of the left eyelid.

101) Code for exotropia

102) The provider documents "external ophthalmoplegia":

103) Code for enlarged pre-auricular lymph nodes:

104) Report a burn of the cornea, left eye, init encounter

105) Code for ophthalmoplegia, progressive external, bilateral

106) Patient presents with a burn in the left eye when the fuse box arked. This is the first time he has seen a doctor.

107) Report a patient who had a corneal transplant

108) Report Conjunctivitis of both eyes due to adenovirus
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109) Code for other abnormal involuntary movements:

110) Code for herpesviral conjunctivitis of both eyes

111) Code for ophthalmoplegia, progressive external, left eye

112) The patient injured their eye while running; code for the activity.

113) Report a migraine w/ aura, not intract, w/ stat migrainosus

114) Code for a FB due to a powered woodworking machine, in the patient's garage

115) Report a herpesviral disease eye, other

116) Report a migraine w/ aura, intract, w/ stat migrainosus

117) Report cellulitis, unspec.

118) Code for congenital malformation of the right optic disc

119) Report an exposure to sunlight, initial encounter:

120) The patient got a FB in their eye while walking.

121) Code for a retinal migr, not intract, w/ stat migrainosus

122) Code for a acute epidemic hemorrhagic conj.

123) Code for a contact w/ blunt obj, undermined intent, init

124) Report ectropion of the right and left upper eyelid

125) Report a Christmas Tree cataract, right eye